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This month in AUAP classes, students learned about Native Americans, the United States as a
New Country, and America's westward expansion. They focused on their reading
comprehension,  note-taking, and listening skills during their American Studies lectures.
Additionally, students practiced and listened to reductions in English and built
conversational fluency in small talk conversations, learned several TOEIC test-taking
strategies, and began improving their paragraph writing skills in their Integrated English
skills.  In all classes, students were supported by EWU classroom volunteers and often had
small group conversations. 

A highlight this month was a visit to West Plains Roaster for their Career Exploration class, a
local coffee shop in Cheney. The owner, Andy Labolle, gave his advice and shared his
experiences of starting a business. During the first month of Career Exploration, students also
learned about ways to describe themselves in English and their career aptitude. 



Seattle
 T r i p

三⽉の終わりにAUAP 全員
の⽣徒達は初めてシアトル

に旅⾏に出かけました。

ワシントン州で⼀番の⼤都

市なシアトルで⽣徒全員は

チーニーとはまた違った経

験をすることができ、皆さ

んいい思い出を作って帰っ

てこられました。



Moonlight Breakfast 

Drag Show

Japanese Club
The Japanese club at EWU provided a bowling
event at Rosa's Pizza. Many AUAP students
participated in the event and it was their first time 
 bowling in the U.S. 

Social Class EWU Class Exchange

Volunteer Work

All the AUAP students participated in a social
work class and they were able to learn about a
different career and interview EWU students
one-on-one. 

EWU provided an event to students free
"breakfast" meal in the event. Also, students
had fun with karaoke, bingo, Mario cart, and DIY
crafts. One of AUAP student was awarded a
projector screen! 

The Drag show happens every year at
EWU! Drag on Ice: A Fairy’s Tale attracted
more than 600 students, faculty, staff for
a night of drag show queens and figure
skaters performances. Drag shows are a
part of American culture and AUAP
students had a good time with this new
experience.

Students were given the opportunity to
volunteer to help at a Habitat for
Humanity-Spokane event that focused on
women empowering women for gender
equity in affordable housing. Students
were able to help build a new home in
Deer Park, Washington alongside
community members. 


